
OUR. RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
C1IR1ST1AN soxu.

A LECTrRE-ROO- TALK lit KRV. HEVP.T WAltD
HEKCIIKFI.

Many think sonp is a luxury which they have
a right to deny themeclvea If lliey please. Few
htvo thought It a duty that they should be In-

structed In Christian pods themselves, and
Bhowld teach It to their families; and yet the
command to sing ii as explicit as the command
to pray; and we do not think of neglecting to
teach our household to pray. You will bear wit-

ness, the greatest trouble of Chrltian experience
Is what we mav call tLe liquefaction of thought
inloemollon. The Greek method of culture was
philosophical, and we have' followed largely in
the same direction. Thin is an important ele-

ment iu the education of the people, but we find
it difficult to express the Tine of emotion from
the cluster of thought. Particularly tboe of M9

who have been trained iu New England, under
catechi-- m and preaching, in a dogmatic and
philosophic form, find it diflleuU to take the
doctrines and reduce them to practical reali-
zation.

Thus we often hear psreons say: "I know I
nm flnful, but I don't feel it: I believe Chri.--t
died lor mc, but I fcavo no realization of it; I
believe he atoned for my sins, but I can't bring
it home." We have propositions, but can't
comminute them to bread, or liquefy them to
wine. The Hebrew came to truth on the side of
emotion and moral intuition, and afterwards
tamo to the doctrines. The true method would
seem to lie between these, and singing is that
natural way in which thought is reduced to
iecllng.

The wings Ood has given us to fly up to Him
are the wings of song. The lyrical element is
the best expression of feeling. All forms of ex-

perience have been touched in the poetry of
chant and song. Why should we neglect these
gatherings of expression ? Why should you try
toy thought to get to God, when you can sing
your way to Him with half the effort ? There is
a railroad up Mount Washington. A man who
kings through life is like the man who ancends
the mountain in the car; the man who does not
6ing is like the traveller who pants on foot up
the steep ascent. Many eay, first reason, emo-
tion last. But in the hymn the same truth may
touch all hearts Lord Bacon, and as well the
slave on the plantation. Singing is the process
by w"bich intellectual propositions can be con-
verted into emotion and heart expression.

Those who sing a good deal will be warm-
hearted Christians. These are the Methodists
and the Presbyterians the one would fcing the
people all to heaven, and the othpr would
preach them all there Which will bring them
up quicker? They eay the one side educates,
while the other excites the people. Why don't
you combine the two?

On Sunday morning, when I have been jaded,
in despair bad, at any rate, before the organ
voluntary was completed, I have been changed,
as if taken out of Jauuary and plumped down
into May winter all gone, and spring come in
its place.

Many a time the Friday-nig- ht meeting has
helped me through to Sunday. I set my foot
down from the first, there should be singing in
this congregation. Every year there was a new
committee. It was eight or ten years before the
church would let me have my own way, and
now you've got your way, too, because you all
like , and that is one reason why the church is
so so ial, and why you all love each other so
niuci . I always thl nk a church that don't sing
is like a sleigh ride with no bells, a gardon with
no flowers. A church with four singers ! Four
whole singers! A thousand pair of ears only
four mouths. When singing is made to open
up men's hearts, a thousand people get four
folk to do it for them. Four singers have to
ing for 6how; it is possible for them to bing

all things are possible in the Lord.
I don't believe a singing family can quarrel
much, and if people are ugly (and at times, I
suppose all people are ugly I am), I don't
think they can have a hymn in the mouth and
an ugly feeling in the heart. If two persons
Lave a quarrel, and 6it down near each other
and 6lng, I don't believe they can feel a disposi--.
tlon to quarrel and sing.

I've known a man of humble talent, in a coun-
try village, do as much good as the minister.
Having a tenor voice and good memory, he
would be sent for to the 6ick and dying, to ting
the xiord'i message to them. A plain man, who
has a good voice, and sings from house to house,

' is a preacher and a good one. All denomina-
tions come together in hymns. Arminian and
Calvinist here agree in regard to God's
sovereignty, man's sinfulness, helpfulness of
men, and the power of the Holy Ghost.

BUM.HAHY OK CIILKCII NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The Episcopal Register is the name of a new

Low Church paper, started iu this city the cur-
rent month.

The new edifice of the Brooklyn Church,
St. Rev. Dr. Scuenck,
rector, is a gorgeous btructure, which has cost
SH0O.O0U.

Jefferson Davis has been elected one of the
vestrymen of the St. Lazarus Episcopal Church,
of Memphis, Tcnn. Two of the sous of the rec-
tor were Confederate olllcers and both killed
during the war.

The Sustentation Fund, raising by subscrip-
tion for the disestablished Irish Episcopal
Church, has reached $ClX),000, uot a very large
6uui, of which two contributors havo given

G0,tO0 euch.
The Coiigregationalisl Fays: There is a

rood story told of Bishop Llitlejohn, of Long
Island, who, when elected to his oillce, was
thought to be of High Church proclivities. Not
long bince he paid an otlicial visit to a Brooklyn
Church (St 's), which is said to bo the lit- -

tl.bt kind of a Iliura Church, and found a maze
of ritualistic ceremonies processiouals, reces- -
eiouais, ana au other kino or "essiouais ar-
ranged for the occasion. Instead of falling iu
with the high and Bolemn antics, the Bishop
paid no attention to them, quite disregarded the
order of pomp, cut the ceremony short, marched
boldly to the pulpit, and, before the service was
ended, administered a sharp rebuke upon the
whole performance. As a result, the rector was
anronted, and has resigned Lis charge.

METUODIST.
Rev. Dr. Abel Hevens is named as the pro

bable successor of Kev. Dr. McClintock, as Pre-elde- nt

of Drew Theological 8eminary.
The Freuch Catholic Society of Worcester,

Mass., have purchased the Park Street Metho-
dist Church In that citv for about 25.000.

The Free Methodist Church, which was
organized in 18(10, has now lOi) preachers, and
about 0000 members. It has four annual con
ferences.

Kev. Isaac Collins, a venerable Methodist
clergyman of Baltimore, died May 25. aged 81
veais. He had been a minister of the trosuel
upwards of sixty years. He served uuder Geue-r- al

Harrison, as chaplain and soldier, in 1812,
and was one of the defenders of Baltimore
in 18U.

The Southern Methodists propose to adopt
the Southern Quarti-rl- y as their organ, under
the editorship of A. T. Bledsoe, LL.L). Party
politics will be eliminated from the liecieio, and
a theological department substituted.

The Mi thodist says thut, although there U
an attempt to cruah Dr. Lanahan, and the Book
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Committee has voted to put all the power into
the hands of the senior agent of the Book Con-
cern, his action lins infused gre:ter regularity
and system into the Concern. Formerly nothing
was derived from the gold sweepings, which
now yield from flOOO to $2Q0 a year; and the
cash receipts from pnpcr-shavlng- s havo been
doubled, reaching it.'KMK) per year.

The Boston Theological Seminary hag been
in that city three years. The first year there
weie i!2 students, the peeond 44, the third 5'.t,
making it the largest in New England except
Amlovtr. The a of the institution havo
increased from 515,000 to $200, WO, of which
.1(:0,'W weie tfiven bv Isaac Kich, Esq., $25,000
by Hon. Lie Clallln, $10,000 by Governor
C lnfl in. nnd $.Mi00 by Hon. Jacob Sleeper. The
Fcininary is now preparing to erect new build-i- n

u: nnd Isaac Rich. Esq., has offered to put up
a building, to coM not less than $100,000. if
olLer fri( nds would raise as much more. To-
wards this Mr. E. H. Johnson, of Lynn, pro-mis-ts

$10,000. and Governor Clafiin and lion.
Jacob Weeper ea $5000 more.

For ninny years, under the lead of Jabez
Bunting, the Wesleyans of England maintained
a very attitude on the question
(f Church and Slate. This attitude has made
them practically the supporters of the exclusive
pi ilexes of the CIiiuvii of England. But they
Lave now come fot ward, after three days' hot
discussion, under new leaders, as the most ad
vanced supporters of unsectarian schools; their
resolutiobs, just passed, being much more radi-
cal than tho.--e of the Congregational Union.
They insist that hereafter no denominational
schools shall be supported bv the public rates.
The Xhylifh Inrlepemlt'nt is jubilant, and says:

"Messieurs the aerify 1 This 11 what vour blirotrv.
your Insolent assumptions, your rampant Sacra- -
inentariaiitsm have brought your old friends ami
allien the Weslejans to. Mr. Arnold la a prophet,
jiiiwemy years, ne sum, me esicyans would le
the keenest political dissenters. It hai come to
pass In twenty days. Place, then, for the Wesley ana,
Let them pass on to the post of honor tn the first
rank of the education battle.-- '

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Association of Welsh Coneresational- -

Ists in Ohio numbers sixteen ministers and
thirty-tw- o churches.

The statistics of the Kansas General Associ
ation show a net gain of 400 .members the past
year. Churches, fill; members, 2000.

une Hundred and torty ot tne two nundrod and
forty-nin- e Congregational churches In Maine
receive aid irom tne Maine Missionary Society.

llie Congregational church in fetouirhton.
Mass., has endorsed the action of the society in
offerim: the UniversalLsts the temporary use of
their building. One or two of the officers, who
felt aggrieved, have withdrawn their resigna
tions.

During the past year the Con grecratlon al
PublisLiDg Society has published 2(1 bound
volume s, tontalnlne WOO pasres. llie business
of the Depository was $14.007 82; donations to
chiuitable purposes, $ 0,4'. 10 30, allot which has
been appropriated In books and papers, in about
500 different places.

J he Congregational General Association of
Illinois met last week in Aurora. They report
t leTen new churches organized and eleven which
bae become They request
that a secretarv of the Homo Mission Societv
nrd one of the Congregational Union have their
ollkes in Chicago. In assigning preachers for
the to churches which asked the favor.
Utile a debate arose as to assigning one to

i lie LMveifcalist churcn, but the request was
granted.

BAPTIST.
In 1852 the Baptists of Newark, having two

churches and 50(5 members, organized their city
mission. Now they have eight churches and
over 2(500 members, having increased five-fol- d,

w nile the city has only doubled in population.
1 he American Missionary association denies

utterly that "thousands of dollars" have been
put bv Baptist churches into their treasury, and
then perverted to Congregational propagandise,
as charged in the anonymous paragraph headed
"Jiaptists beware that has been published con
spicuously and auonymously in every Baptist
paper but one in the North.

Ine rreewiit Uaptists, worklnir with the
American Missionary Association, concentrate
tlieir ellorts in the region ot Harper s Ferry,
Va., nnd Memphis, Tenn. They havo in connec-
tion with these missions twenty-eigh- t churches
nnd thirty-thre- e preachers, a larger number than
those who work with them In the association
have in all the South.

The Baptists have now in this country 41
colleges and theological seminaries, besides
academies nnd female seminaries. These 41
institutions have 250 professors and 3500 stu-
dents, of whom 800 are studying for the ministry.
1 bey also control 4(5 periodicals, to supply their
8787 ministers, 15,14:5 churches, and 1,221,34'J
members. The total receipts of the general
organizations were $781,054.

'llie English Baptist Union has voted to
favor a new translation of the Bible by scholars
trom all denominations. Notice has-bee- n given
that a motion will be introduced. June 14, into
Parliament for the appointment of a royal cotm-inissi-

to make this translation. It has been
ihonght by many better that it should be made
by euch a commission than by a committee of
convocation, which is a sectarian body. The
convocation of Canterbury has appointed com-
mittees to consider the subject of the revision
of the Bible, aud has resolved that in such au
event members of all denominations should be
invited to join it.

PRESBYTERIAN.
On the first Sabbath In May the Presbyte-

rian church which Professor Knapp, lately
Baptist, has organized in Madrid, celebrated
tlieir first communion, at which 45 Spaniards
and 10 foreigners communicated.

At the late meeting of the Michigan
General Association the action of

Olhet College in asking Presbyterian aid and
ottering to Presbyterians a share in its govern-
ment was generally condemned as opening the
way for such sectarian dillleulties as were for so
long the bane of Knox College, 111.

The General Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church has been meeting in Pitts-
burg. The Moderator- - was Rev. T. S. Kendall,
of Ore jon. The Home Mission Board reports
140 stations that have rteeived aid, 12(5

of which have a church membership f
7557 and have received C77 on prolession. The
receipts were $28,177. The Foreign Board re-

ceived $5:!,8r5. an increase of $:000. A report
was received allowing divorce with remarriage
in case of wilful desertion.

The United Presbyterian Synod of Scotland
lias taken up the question of union with Free
Presbyterians, and voted by au overwhelming
majority to Bend down to the presbvteries the
question of unioa on the basis of the Standards.
The a.reat opposition is iu the other Church. Mr.
Spurgeon was received as a visitor, and made
two speeches. The augmentation fuud aids
feeble churches, so as to make the smallest
salary $787 gold, although six pastors refused
to receive this aid. The average salary is $10:11.
'J here are six hundred cougreregatious and 178,-42- 3

members.
The Reformed Presbyterian Syuod, Old

School, meetimr in New York lantweek, adopted
a long confession of individual and national
sins, and aiso a long covenant, pledging the
members to Christian life, and to labor to secure
the headship of Christ in the State, and also to

schism aud sectarianism. A petition
from the theological seminary at Alleghany that
Turretlu's Latin Treatise on Theology may bo
exchanged for an English text-boo- k was voted
down. The theological course Is to be seven
months, instead of five, during four years.

MORMON.

--- P. T. Barnum writes from Salt Lake City to
the Christian leader, saving that Amasa M
Lyman will be elected presideutof the Reformed
M'ormou Church. He is represented to be a
very able man, but.one who has been kept by
Brigham Youmr in obscurity in Southern Utah,
because be fouud him too liberal. Mr. Baruuru
regards the movement as a very strong aud pro--
miciiig one.

CATHOLIC.
The friends of the dogma of Infallibility

hope to nave it proclaimed on the 20 of June
after which the Vatican Council will take I

recess until the 15lh of October.
Pooe Pius IX will commence the 25th year

of Lis pontificate on June 17. Tradition gives

25 years, 2 months, and 7 days to the pontificate
of St. Peter, and the Roman proverb says that
no Pope shall see the years of Peter. Some say
that Plus intends to resign before that limit is
reached, which will be on tho 21th of August,
1871.

REFORMED.
The National Synod of tho (Dutch) ed

Church have been in session in Newark.
Tho Foreign Mission receipts the past year were
too small, leaving a debt of $35,000; and the
Home Board has a debt of $12,(581. These debts,
which have existed for some vears, are a strong
arr'iment for union with the Presbyterians, who
hac ' ncournged union by endorsing at their
late assembly the Heidelberg Catechism.

LUT1IKKAN

The First Evangelical Lutheran Cbnrrti,
Portland. Oretron, was dedicated on May 8th.
Bcv. (i. F. Stelling travelled 3500 miles to preach
the sermon.

8EWINQ MACHINES,

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, RASE and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its wors, throughout the en-

tire range of sewing, In

Stitching,, Hemming: Felling,
Tucking, Cording, ESraiding,

(Hilling:, inhering; and
Mcwiug; on, Overseamlng,
i:mlroilerIncr on the
E3dg;e, nnd it Iteantlf ul
llnlton-IIol-e nnd Eye-

let Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any othei
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodlei
any Substantial Improvement npon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMERICAN
abeantlful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that is done on the Comblna
tlon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIE8NUT ST.,
4 2S thstn3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 OHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

PICTURE FRAME3,
CHROMOS, PHOTO3RAPHS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. ETC.

A targe invoice of Autotypes ami .Swiss Panorama
nst received. 11 10 rp

L O O K I N C-- C LASSES,
Every Novelty in style, at very low prices.

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

OHROMOS, ETO. KTO.
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES, a pruminoat Department, with
retised very low prices.

RUSTIC FRAMES, EASELS, PORCELAINS.
ROGERS' GROUPg, iiolo Agency.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, free to the public

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

No. 81G OHESNUT STltEET,
13 PHILADELPHIA

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MEW BOOKS
TUBMSHEn BY TUB

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
DAISY'S COMPANIONS ; or, Scenes from Child

Life. Hy the author or "orauu mamma s Nest." A
mcst charming story ei a cnaruuiiK uttie gin.
ismo. hdlf bound, K cents: muullu, Co cunts.

SNARLY OR bUAKLY ; tho llrsc number of the
lllc.li.ory heries. iiy uie aumor or "rue liigmou
1 h nreu." etc. imiim, 4U aaa 43 cents.

AI.L1K WORK'S LKSfciuN. ismo, IT and 22 cents.
for Sole at the Depository of tho

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

C 31 tuthsCt

WATCHES.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. COO CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 82 Sonth FIFTH Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

DIOOT8 AND SHOES.
Made on cur Improved Laata, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
113tnstuD31 ABOVE C1I ESN UT.

PAPER HANCINOS, E I O.
1 OOK! LOOK!! LOOK',!! WALL PAPERS
A J and iJDen Window hnndn. BlaoDinoturetl. in
cb.iiFSt B tli. city, at ,!OHNarN'ci Uet, No.
fct'klNO (JAl.DHN btreat, Iwlow KlevBQth. UrauoU,Nu.
Su7 i KLKIiAL buwol. Caudaa, ti.w Janwy.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
SALE ON THE THEMISES-THOM- AS

"S SONS, Auctioneer. HnmlHome Modern Kesl- -
ii noe and Furniture, No. i!3i'3 Green street, lot 25

feet front, 184 feet deep.
on Monday mnrninir. .mne in, isto. at. 10 o ciotk.

Will !e gold at public Hale, on the premises, all Hint
hanilHome modern three-stor- y messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Oreen street,

eiow 'i we.niy-iouri- n street, jno. inn lot con
taining In front on Ureen street 5 feet, and extend-
ing In depth l'U feet to a four-fe- wld alley lead- -
Inn into Twenty-fourt- h street. The house contains
thirteen rooms and Is In excellent order through-
out, having been remodeled for the present owner
for his own occupancy; lias me modern conveni-
ences; low-dow- n grate, marble vestibule, plat and
stained Klass In bay windows nnd vestibule dors,
plate glass In French doors leading Into circular
verarmun, inning-roo- and Kiicnen paiieien, large
Iibv windows In libraiy, verandah to second story,
conservatory, marble inantiMs in every room, etc.,
Inrge terrace lawn, which Is handsomely laid out
end planted Willi choice shrubbery, evergreens,
Muide trees, grape vines, etc., arbor, trellis-wor- k,

etc. The above residence is finished in the best
manner throughout, and Is situate in one of the
nioht desirable squares on Oreen street, being within
two squares of the main entrance to tu; Park.
The street has recently been laid with the NlcoUon
pavement.

Immediate possession. The present owner and
occupant declining housekeeping on accouut of a
death in tne lamuy. lernis fwun may renrain on
mortgage. May be examined ny day previous to
sale, between 4 and 6 o'clock 1. M. only. Kleg.tnt
l uiniture. immediately after the sale of the re.il- -
deiiKe will bB sold the clegaut drawing, dlnlug-roo-

and chamber furniture, male to order by
AHen& Walton; also, fine French-plat- e mrtritpl mlr- -

roiit flne-touc- d plano-lort- e, mado by
Icckci Bros., bronze ornaments, elegant Brussels
and other carpets; china, glassware, etc Full par-
ticulars In catalogues, Issued five days previous to
sale.

M THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
631 je411 Nob. 13 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ft EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY RALE
Llii To close an Estate THOMAS A 80NS, Auc-

tioneers. To Capitalist, Tanners, Coal and Lumber
liealers. Gas Coal and Hemlock Timber Property,
4000 acres, known as the "canoe Run Estate," lo
cated oetwoen uameron and I'.inporium, Cameron
county, Pa., on the line of the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, which traverses the property, and at
the terminus of the Buffalo and Washington Rail
road, 110 miles from Bnilalo, New York, and is also
traversed by a branch of the Susquehanna river.
On Tuesday, June 14, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phila
delphia n.xcnange, an mat. very valuable tract or
land, located at and near Emporium (the county
town of Cameron county, Pennsylvania), consisting
of about 4000 acres, underlaid with is leet of supe
rior pure, workable, bituminous gas and steam coal
(velus live feet, four feet, and three feet In thickness,
now open lor Inspection), and is covered with a
valuable growth of hemlock and other timber.
There are also on the property superior saw and
shingle mills, with all appliances for manufacturing
lumber, uuut wunin a year, costing upward oi

10,000. bale absolute. For pamphlets, mans, and
further particulars, apply to L. II. simpa.'U & Co.,
No. 42 Broadway, room No. 41. New York city, or at
the Auction Rooms, Ncs. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH
Street, Philadelphia.

M. Thomas o:xfl. Auctioneers.
5 23 B3t Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE TnOM AS & SONS' SALE.
ill Two three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. I02u

ami 108 Tasker street, between Morris and Dicker-so- n

streets, First ward. On Tuesday, June 14, 1S70,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, tho following-describe- d

properties, viz. :

iso. i. ah mac inree-sior- y one nwssuage. witn
two-stor- back bniidlng and lot of ground, situate on
the south side of Tasker street, First warl, No. 1020;
containing In front on Tasker street 17 feet, and
extending in ueptn 03 reel to a 4 ieet wide alley,
with the privilege thereof. The house contains io
rooms; lias hot and cold water, bath, gas pipes In-

troduced, etc. Clear of all incumbrance. TerniB
82300 may remain on mortgage for 6 years. Im-
mediate possession.

rso. 2. All mat tnree-stor- y nricK messuanre. with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
on the south side of Tasker street, No. 102S; con-
taining In front on Tasker street 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 03 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with
the privilege thereof ; has hot and cold water, hath,
gas pipes introduced, etc. uieuroi nil incumbrance.
Terms (2300 may remain on mortgage for 5 years.
immediate possession. Ttiey may be examined any
day previous to sale between 9 and 11 o'clock.

ju. TiiOMAB a. bu, Auctioneers,
C 2 4 11 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y brick store and dwelling. No. 1043

bouth Seventh street, below Carpenter street, with a
two-stor- DiieK iaetory in rear, uu Tuesday. Juno
14th, 1S70, at twelve o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
of ground, with tne improvements tnereon erected,
situated on tho east side of Seventh street, south of
Carpenter street. No. HM3; containing In fronton
Seventeenth street sixteen feet, uud extending iu
depth sixty-on- e reet six inches to a four feet wide
alley, wilh the prlvlleire thereof. The improvements
are a three-stor- y brick store and dwelling, fronting
on Seventeenth street ; contains nine rooms ; has gas,
nam, not auo com water, range, eta , ana a ino-sior- y

brick factory (for making roifca mills) in the roar,
fronting on said alley. Clear of all Incumbrance.
Terms f lioo mav remain on ground rent.

M. TllOIUAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
6 2 411 Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SaTkT
Lliil: Three-stor-y Store and Dwelling, No. 1314
1 ussyunk road, below Wharton street. On TuesJ
day, June 21, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at puunc saie, at tne Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick
mcssungo aud lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Passyunk road, 339 feet 1 0 inches from the
southwesterly corner of Passyunk road aud Whar
ton street; theuee northwest, at riK'it angles with
Passyunk road, 44 feet inches to a corner; theuee
southenst 16 feet 8 3 inches to a corner of a lot
belonging to Jacob s. Lentz: theuee southeast by
the same, at right angles with Pussyunk road, 40 feet

of un Inch to Passyunk road; thence along Pas-Kyu-

road 16 feet to the place of beginning. The
house contains 8 rooms, painted and papered
throughout; has the gas Introduced, bath, hot and
cold water, water-cloBe- t, range, etc. Terms tlooo
can remain on mortgage, clear or an incumbrance.

JH. THullAS .V SONS, Awtloneers,
6 91119 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE FOR ACCOUNT OP THE
"Soulhwark American Mechanics' Hall Asso

ciation" Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Two two- -
story frame dwellings, Nos. 010 and 012 Marriott

street. Second ward. On Tuesday, June 21, ls;o, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
I'ldlndeiphta Kxcnange, all that lot or ground, with
the two two-stor- y frame messuages t hereon erected.
situate on the south side of Marriott street, above
Sixth street, Nos. 010 and 612; containing in front
en Harriott street 30 feet 11 Inches, including a t wo
fret wide alley, aud extending In depth 70 feet 3
iM'hes. Clear or an incumbrance. Terms Cash,
Immtdlate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
6 9 11 13 Nos. 139 nnd 141 S. FOURTH Street.

J:':j tloneers. Very denirable double cottasre. La--
layette street, Cape Ma? City, New Jersey, oa feet
front. 200 feet deep. On Tuesday, June 2S, 1S70, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila
delphia fcxenange.

Full particulars at the Auction Rooms.
Terms One-thir- d cash; balance may remain on

mortgage. Will rent for 8000. Photograph may be
seen at Auction More, f urniture can be purchased
at a va'uatlou, if deblred. Keys at the oillce of
Messrs. Creese A McCollum, Cape May City, New
Jersey.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 2 4 11 13 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

PI'BLIO SALE THOMAS &. SONS, AUOOki TloNEERS.VTwo lots. Fifteenth street, be-

iten Susquehanna avenue and Dauphin street.
txtending through to Pacific Btreet, Twenty-Urs- t
ward, on Tuesday, June n, ism, at 12 o'clock,

..r, wilt )m a, ,1,1 ut. mi ,1 lit BulA. at thu lh il a

jjl la Exchange, all those two lots oi ground, situate
on the easterly Bide of Fifteenth street, between
Sumuehanna avenue and Dauphin street: each con
fining In Front on Fifteenth street 17 feet, and ex--
teiK.iiig in ueptn lit ieei iu inches to raciuc street
Two fronts. Clear of all Incumbrance.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
tHl Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

TRUSTEES' SALE. THOMAS A SON'S.
Auctioneers. Tract of land, IMS and 713 acres.

V est Virginia. On Tuesday, June 14, 1S70, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described tracts of
land, viz. :

No. 1. All that tract of land, containing about 1593
acres, more or lets, situate lu Kitchtu cuuuty, West
Vtrfrtlittt- -

No. S. All that tract of land, conta'nlng about TH
acres of land, uitcniu county, west wiginia.

The above tracts are iuouubrm laud aud well
wooded, bee plan, 'l erius oae-thir- d c as 11, one.
third lu six months, and 0110-thl- rd In twelve lujutlts
wilh Interest Horn dale of sale. By order tf L. F.
B VRRY, Tniblee 01 .ioiim UhlCK.

M. THOMAS A SON 3, Auctioneers,
C Sltiit Noa. 139 and !1 S. FOURTH Sirt'et.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
UKAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS' SAUK.

"i Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, rear of Nu. l.s.13
in ker street, tiet ween Eighteenth and Nineteenth

nnd Market mid Chesnut streets. On Tuesday, June
21, Ism, nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three,
story brink dwelling and lot of ground, situate on
tliewes: side or an s feet in Indies wide court, (in
he rear of No. ISM Bnrker street, between Klirli- -

teeuth and Nineteenth and Market and Chesnut
street: containing in front 14 feet, and extending
n depth 21 feet 9 inches, when It widens by an on

set on the north side across the head of a two feet
wide alley to the breadth of 10 feet, and thence ex-- U

ndlng that Increased breadth the further depth of
5 feet, the entire drpth being 20 feet 9 Inches. Clear
or all incumbrance. Terms cash, immediate
possession. Keys at No. 813 N. Sixteenth street.

M. THOMAS Auctioneers,
6 9 1113 Nos. 1S9 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PALE BY ORDER OF HKIRS THOMfS A
1 SONS, Auctioneers. Business Stand. Three- -

story Brick Store ami Dwelling, No. 2003 Oerman- -
town avenue, north or Monroe street, on Tuesday,
June 21, 170, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
pubile sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchauge, all that
three-stor- y brick micsuageand lot of ground, situ-
ate on the northeast, aide of the (lermantown road,
io ieet norm 01 Aionioe street, No. 8003; containing
In front on the Ocrmantown road 10 feet, aud ex-
tending in depth on the north western line 47 feet 'iInches, and on the southeastern line 41 feet 2'iinches; thence eastward on the north line 47 feet
Vi Inches, and on the south line 4 feet 2', Inches
to Kressler street, 011 which it has a front of 10 feet.
It is occupied as a store ana dwelling; has bakery,
etc. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms One-thir-

a widow 8 aower, 10 remain.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

6 19 11 13 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH btreet.
fTy REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
J.r!i! Business Stand. Three-stor- y Brick Tavern
and Dwelling, No. 235 S. Twelfth street, below Lo
cust street. On Tuesday, J une 14, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at tne Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick tavern and
dwelling aud lot of ground, situate on the cast side
of Twelfth street, south of Locust street. No. 235;
containing In front on Twelfth street 18 feet, and ex-
tending lu depth 60 feet, together witn the privilege
of a wide alley. It Is occupied as a lager-be- er

saioon; nns gas. Dais, not ann eoia water, water- -
closet, range, etc. Terms f 2))00 may remain on
mortgage. Leased for b years from November 1,

iso9, at jsoe a year.
ju. TiiUAiAft noiis, Auctioneers,

6 2jl 11 Nos.139 and 141 S. FOURTH Btreet.
REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-sto- ry Brick Dwelliug, No. 9.M Sartaln

siieet, between Eleventh and Twelfth Btreeta, south
01 oirard avenue, on Tuesday, June 14, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
riniadcipiua Exchange, an mat tnree-stor- brick
messuage, with two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on tho east side or tsartaln street,
ial iet south or uirard avenue, rso. '.cu: containing
In front on Sartain street 15 Ieet, and extending lu
depth 40 feet. It has gas, marble mantels, range,
etc. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
02 4 11 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

FOR DALE.
FOR ALK No. 2i S. FOURTH

Ktvoer. abovs Snruce. a siiDortor DWKLLINO- -

10USK, 2i feut front, ovi.ry modern cmireniuucu, id onm- -

nlcte order: early noseoiwinn : CDiivnicnt to PostOttioe
and to KxuhaUKe and Insurance Companies.

it. 1. riia.11,
6 30 2('t T.o. Ill S. I'"OU KTH Street.

FOR SALE HANDSOME RESIDENCE.
Xiiili. No. SiH franklin t, opmnita tho Square. Ap;ly
t77WII.LIAM UOSSKLL, AL.LK.V, tfo. ;4 WAL.VU t
Street. 6H of
ITOH SALE A BOTTLING ESTABLI3II- -
T J1KKT. all coniD'oto. Sold on reasonable tirms

Sdltiny out on account of sickness. Inquire of P.WAT
feON, No. JjSi VA I.NUT Street. Philadelphia. 6 V lit

TO RENT.
TO LET THK STORE PROPERTY NO.

7ii Cheinat itreet. twontf 0t foet front, on ban
flred and forty-Qv- a foat deep to Bennett itreet. Back
bnildiags five ntcriai high. Poaaossion Maj I, 1870. Ad

draa THOMAS 8. FLFTOUKR,
IS lOtt Delanoo, N. J

STORE TO RENT FIXTURES FOR

bA LK No. 9 N. SECOND Street. Good stand for Dry

Goods or Hut Business. Apply on premises to

6 1 lit1 KKIM i. BIDDLE.

'i TO RENT A PARTLY FURNISHED
ii MAftalON. with about eight acres of Land, in ilii'l

iuk Lawn, HDd i ruil and Yr(ut"hle Ci.irJon, in full culti-
vation, ready for use, known as Auburn Hill, on tbaolj
Vront btreet road, uno iiiile this bide ot' Krnnkford.
Applvto GKOltOR I,. ASJMKAU,

66it No. HVi WALNUT Sreet.
G E K M A N T O VV N TO REST

A UOUSK
ou Walnut lime, tvttst of Green Btreet, will be ranted for
tLe summer to a desirable tenant.

Applyto WILLIAM H. TtACOJf,
titi titj NoL 317 W ALN UT Street.

TOKEN T THE CONSTITUTION
i HOUSE. AT LAN TIO CITY, until the20thimta.nl.

u house alreiirtv furnished. Inuuire of THOHiS
11VADY, ATLAiNTIO CIT or P. WATSON, No. 5iJ
WALNUT Street, or tiuoil HAKK, rropnetor.
FRONT und WHARTON Streets, Phila. ti K 3t "

oarh.iac.es, etc.

C A11IIIAGES
WM. D. ROGERS,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

E?GCERS CARRIAGES.
lOO.) nud lOl 1

CIIICSINUT STKEKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

New ande.egaut 6tyles of Carriages constantly
produced 8 M twth3mry t

UPHOLS TERY OOODS, ETO.

NQBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Bos.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer. Manufacturers and eejera

Upholstery Coods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet Hakers' and Undertaken'
Fin din gi.

Swiss ar.d Nottingham Curtain,

Hair Beating:, Curled Hair Bedding
ETO. ETO . I 18 iiui&P

Wholesale and Rotall.
ACRI CULTURAL.

T11E CELEBRATED AMEitlOlN MOWER,
and two hone Machines, now on exhibition.

Oall aud ace .new. at
W. H. JONKV

Central Agricultural
Implement Warehouse aud heed Stare,

dso. IojI MAKKKI' Mreet,
4btuthliu Philadelphia.

PLATED WARE.
JL T K I""j O I .

KKMOVAL, A. II. KOJEU
From No. but Cheaout atrect to

No. WIAKKIi I' Ptirortt Virut I'loor,
WLere we cluill lie bappy I" aoe o ir old a ti of the
trade t'i'iiua' uu und Uctfera Bruiij., :i I M 411.Ua
liritaruia fiitsd Wirt arl cuacriulioua. j i lui

AUO riON SALf.S,"

M THOMAS SONS, NOP. IS9 AND 11
e a FOURTH bTRKHT.

P.iloon the TVmlri, No. 2"23 fSroon tnt,.
II A 15 Dm M K KKSIDkNOK. AM I' LKi.AM wi,MT HIIAWI", HINIM. ROOM. A

l ine l renci. Hut Mnnlnl Mir.
roa. I.are Curtains, rinetonpd I'iano-lorte- . Hand.oine
UniB.i'ln aDd other Carpels. Cbromoa, imuizes, Uliiui,
CliKtnnre, etc.

On Monday Morninir,
June in, nt 10 o'clock, l.r ratlo!iie, at N'o. 223 (Ircon
'rct, bo'ow Twenty fourth Mreet, the entire Uousenold

1' n lurePrpvif.us to the le of furniture, will bn aold, IM
Iliinrincnie 'I lirco Moty Rpaitlrnee, and Lot of tlround,
eotitainine in liont lift foci, nnd extending in riVptli liM
fcrt to a 4 ftPt, wirlo allpjr. The hnuio contains l.'l rooms,
anil isfininhd in the Iwst manner t hrouKhotit. t)l"rfall iiicumbiam e. Imnicduite poMcsaiun. iilU2t

PAI F PF IIFAL FRTATK AND STOCKS. .Tune 14,
at 12 o'clock, noon. a the Kxrhanse, will in ilude -

I HHiALU ANDVllliK HTKKKTS. ortl)wet CornerItcsidcnop, Ive nouie, Stuidc and liirgo Lot.
WAMIINOTON AVfcNUK, Kastof Twenty tirst-Ilr- ick

T.nilditiff hrin lnrpe lot.
W8HlMd'uK AYEKUK. West of Twentieth-Lar- ge

(Fonth). Nos. 242 to 24 Valtinhle Rtoroa.
I'KACIl, IleMoiivillo Countrr Place I Acre.
I.tll I'hT, so. tilt Valuable Kesidence.

XUAMKUON CO., r'a.-4i- wu Acres Uas Coal, etc, Tro- -
1 AlfciT.Tfo. fliT- - "Metropolitan Ilotnl."

MAM r H, o. 1727- - Moilem MeMdonce.
(iHUVMl H KNT-8I1W- M a cr.
WKST YIKOINIA, Kitohie Co.- -1 SI'S Acres and 7H

Acits
MtiXTI-RI-Y.No- . Dwellinir.
Fl FVFM'H (Nnrlhl-K- o. Store and Pwrellina.
SEVI.MKhM li (bonth). No. and Dwell-ine- .

f WFT.FTH (Sonlb). No UnS-T- nv in and Pwelling.
CAN'I K Kill, N. 1 2 and !tt lin. k Lw,.inKs.
1 S I- N'l AN'U RACK, ruuthoaM, corner- -J

Yslonblp Lots
TASK FW, Nos. iir6and 1l)2S-- Oe nteel Uwellitifit.
PAKTAIN.No.ftM- - Ccnteel ltwellinu.
1 II TKENTH, near Dauphin 2 Lota.

MOCKS.
S467 shares Cambria Iron Co.

-- 00 7 per cent. I.ackwunua nnd Bloons)unr R. R.
t4M 6 i er ct nt. bonds t;ity of Capo N. J.sharps Lrrast Hup ImproToiuont Co.

shares Chsir hereof Commerce.
1 abate Steaiuphip loek Co.
2a shnres i'hilado plus and Trenton Railroad.
flOW Wnrren and r'ranklin K. K. 7 per cent.
Vault V, lot No. 210, seo C, Monument Cemetery.
25 shares National Rank ol the Republic

shares Southern I ranstwirtation t'o.
lot Sill' section I , Laurel Hill Cemetery,
fall shares t'nion l.umborinir Co. cf Wisconsin.
fttMJ Oil Creek and Allegheny River R. R. 7 per ct.
$ ln.tH 0 1'nion rHsengpr Knilwav, Ii per ct,
Wl shares lilmrd Tube Works A Irou Co.
CntuloKues now ready. 6 lit 3t

UNTLNoTi U RBO KO W A, CO., AUCTION1) KKRM. No. 832 and 334 M ARXFT Klrot, eorcitr t
Bank street, fiaooesoon to John B. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRKNCH AND OT1ILR EURO
PKAN PHY COOUS.
On Monday Morning,

June 13, at 10 o'clock, on four month' credit, including
n special and very attractive sale of KHI cartons Konnet
Ribbons and 2UI cartons Sah Ribbons, bvordnrof Heasn).
Iiutter, Luckeniejer 4 Co., the importation of

MKSMtS. bOLKLIAO FKRKKS,
their closing of the season, cotnpriainff

J nil line of No. Ii to 2'3 conled etlge ribbons.
Villi line of No. 2 to IHi all boiled eci' ribbons,
f ull line No. IH to 12 colored, white and black satin

ribbons.
Full line of No. 8 to YW all boiled hlnck ribbons.
AlfO, attiactive assortment of rich brocbe, oroohote,

and peristals poult de soio ribbons.
Also, 2i0 cartors rich sash ribbons, just lundod, consist,

ingot heavy qualities black aud Kros grain, and
colored faille in choice colors.

Particular attention is requested to this sale, as it
vi.'l comprise an elegant asortment of ribbons now
landing. 6 7 St

SALE OF Snl CASF8 K(OTS, F.HOFS, STRAW
COODS, Tit IVKLMNO BAtiN, KTO.

On Tuesday Morning.
Jnne 14, at 10 o'clock, ou four months' credit. 645t

LARGK SAT EOF r.RITISH, FRENCH, GERMAIT
AND POMKM IO DRY (iOODS.

tin Thursday Morning.
June In, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 10 5t

LARGE SAFE OF OAFTFTINCS, 600 RJLLS
CANION M ATITNCH, Ki'0.

On Friday Morning,
Jnne 17, at 11 o'clock, on four ianths' credit, about 2i 0

pirces ingrnin, enetisn, list, hemp, cottage, and rax
cripetinga. Cunton mattings, eto. H 6 II 5t

M ART1N BROTH EK, AUUTIONEEIW
(1 Atebjr Salnsrnen for M. Thomas & Sors )

No 704 CHI. SNbT Street, rear entrance from ailcr,,
LARGE SALE OF ET.KOANT DIAMONDS AND

FLKC.ANT WATOHKS.
At the Auction Hikuiis, No. 704 Cliosnut streo'.

On Tbaraiiuy Morning,
June It', at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 704

Chesnut ft rot t, by catalogue, a large aud excellent collec-
tion of eieg.int diamonds, comi riaing gtnts' pins and rings;
bets br olie nnd ear drops; cluster and sobt aire ringsan.l
pins: tine watches, in elegant gold nd eilver cases; linn
jtwelry, etc.

Particulars hereafter. 610 6t

AS BlRCnA SON, AUCTIONEERS
J AND COMMISSION MJ.IICH A NTS, No. lilt

CiiHSr.LT Strtet, rear entrance No. 1107 hansom street.
Sain at. No. 1M Green Street.

HANDSOME KDl.lil.K iliKKK STOCY BRIOK
FT, KG ANT OAi.VKD WaLVIJT PA

OIIAMKKR, AM) DIM Ml ROOM FURN'l-'iLlrK- ;
I'm Oil Printings and Kn. ravings; Fine

Mantel, Pier, and Convex Mirrors; Hand-
some Yelvot Carpets, Lace Curtains, Silver Silo, IC10.
Ftc.

On Motday morning,
Jnno 2c, at 10 o'clock, at No. I.V-- Greon stree, by cata-

logue, the elegant residence, and turniture of a family
lung to Kurope, including liandsouie wamut. drawiu.

. tin furniture, ele;;i.nt cousole and ventre t lyle-.- , ii 11

st m vialnut arid morocco dining-roo- turniture, six fiue
Fiench plate mantel, pier, aud Jouvrss mirr.trs in elabo-
rate walnut frames, ouk library furniture, tmooil painiing,
"Frnit" iiy Carl liaum, lineiy-folorc- eugruvings, siivr
safe mmle by Fvans & Wataon, fine lace curtains, hsnd-eom- e

velvet csr)iota, very lino spring an hair matiresHes,
bed aud table liucu, fine china und glassware, kitcbeu fur-
niture, oto. etc.

ELEGANT DOUBLE Til REF1 STORY BRIOK

Immediately previous tu the Kile of furniture, will be
Colli the Kli gsnt Double Three-stor- llrirk Kesidence,
with back building and Urge lot of ground, ii teetiront
by lnl foet in depth, situate No. l;.'i Green street.

The bouse is in good re, air, ceiling handsomely froscood.
has all modern improvements, etc.
, Subieut toun irredeemablolgrouiid rent of two hundred
and fctven dollars and forty live ceuts ($2P7,45). 8 11 7t

rjy A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER

BO. 1219 OHKSNUT 8TRKBT.
Personal attention given to aaleaof Household Porn

tare at dwelling.
Pnbliu sales of Kami tor at the A not ton Rooms, No

CliKSNUT Streeet. every Monday and Thursday.
For particulars tee l"nl!ii: Jnlffir. 11 l
N. B A superior class of l uroitnrat pnvatil

XJY BAKRITT A CO., AUCTIONEER!
L CASH AUCTION HOUSE, 1124 1

IV o. SUU MA RKK'T Street, corner of Bank street.
Ossh advanced on consignment vntnont extra chart.

ART GALLERY AND AUCTIOS-CO-

TT-S

OOMMISSIOH hALKSROOMS.
B. 8COT1', Jr., Auctioneer,

Ne. tilt OH fhiVUT Htreet. ttiirard Kowx,

ll'i'iJNCUTT, MJN & CO., AUCTION KCn
No. 240 MARKET Btreat.

N LOUISVILLE, KI
W. OlOHGE AMilHHOS. R.O. ITCCIt.

THOMAS ANDKRHON A CO.
(Kstablibd IxJri).

At'CTlONEKRS AND COMMISSION MKROHAM6
I Ol ISV1LLK, KY.

Busiuet strictly Co.nniiasion. All suction aale exolo
nely lor cash,
t onaigiuueui solicited for auction or private sales.
Rtwular aurtiou title ol tool, eliout. and baU every

Touiioay.
Regular auction alM oi dry good, clot Lin, oarpala

Doti- - r. etc., every V eduamlay nd i tiurauay IHUriai

IHNCINEa. MACHINEKt, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

iI.BOll.KR WORKS- - NKAfelK A LKVi,
li,isUUAL AND 'J'UKORFTIOAi KNGINKKKS,
MACaiMS'18, POILF MAKKKS, IJLAUIiiJMITUS
and llltMIKhK, bavin (or many yaar bn
io sneceartai oi.sratiou, and been j jluivly su
raged io baiU'.JUg aud repairing Mnnne uc
lover Krgioee, bicb and low creature, Iron Boilr, Wat
Tank, tropellur, eto. ete., respectfully offer then i

vice to tb Doblio a being fnll prepared to uoairavt to.
nKD of all izea, Marine, Rival, and Siauonary ; baviu.

Hit of psltern of diSerent ir.e, are prepared to xeoni
Older with quick deauuton, Kvery deaonntion of patten
muking null, at the aborteat notice, tiigb and U pr
sure Fine Tubular and Cylinder Boiler of th beat Perm
sylvania OLarcoel Iron. orgingof allair.eaand kitiita.
Iron aud Bras Castings of all UhmiiivIioo Roll I urniru
Screw Cntling, and ll thr work aonnaotorl an t).,
abovk busineaa.

Lraing and peoibction lOr U or auti at tb.
eatabl.abment free ct cho-rg- and work guaranteed.

'Ill suburiber bave ampl wharf dock-roo- tor rp.
of brats, where they can lie in periaot satety, and are pro
vied vitb t'teara, block, tall, eto. etu., inr mala- - bean
or lubt..lhU jAO (b 0 WItAKIJ

JOHN P. i.KVY.
li BSACH and PALM KH 8tres.lv

IRARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.G
JOHN II. MURPHY, President,

HJILAUKI.PUIA. PA.

'ItlHiiiifetrtiire Wruuatbt Iron Plun
And Suuonea for Plumb, Las and Stoam Fitter.

WORX8.
TW'KNTV.TII I H I ami KII.HKHT fstreeie.

OFFKK AND WARKHOCSK.
41 . ts. 4-- Nrth HKI U Nirrel.

INSTKUOT lOix.
1 f . la A l: I I: It Si X C II H
J 1 . ci kHll.VMI.lll . Vtl 'lllMMPIf.
I lAl. Ai'aI-- AIY. ASK.dliLY I.L' 1 1 Ol N"1 , No I0
S. ml' 'il'N'Ill Mu-i-t- A i'ruinr, 1 k'lu.jatary, an 1

1 :ii.;.hll.g Ci.'CuUlt Ml. l'.'it' it 10U', N'l. t HI

Cbestul atrrcl. &S J U

t


